December, 1941.

VIII(i).

9.

Lt. Commander J. Mullins.

1. Provisioning of passengers in H.M.F.S. "Viti.":-

Novr. 1-30.  
Dresser Vasiga, 30 days at 2s.0d. per diem = 3 0 0

Novr. 19)  
(Dinner)  
N.M.P. Tatoa, from Suva to Hull Island, 12½  
to  
Decr. 1)  
(Dinner)  
Days at 3s.0d. per diem = 1 17 0

Novr. 30)  
(Dinner)  
Nurses Maria and Sengalo, from Gardner Island  
to  
Decr. 11)  
(Lunch)  
to Suva, 11 days at 2s.0d. each per  
diem = 2 4 0

5268/41. £7. 1s. 0d.